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COMMENIT AND CRITICJSAI.

We publish in this issue the prize liste of the Ontario and Quebec
Provincial Rifle Associations. We greatly regret that the latter Bhould
have reached us too late for publication st week, as the 'competition
will have begun hy the time this is published. The matches will be
found similar to those of last year, thougli the prize uls in somewhat
reduced. It will be noticed that ammunition muet be purchased on
the ground; but IEnglish-made No. IX. wiIl bo provided. Our next
issue will contain a full account of the matches.

The appearance of the Ontario programme was doubtiess delayed
by the absence of Colonel Otter, the indefatigable secretary of the
Association, in the North-West; but now that it bas appeared it is
eininently satisfactory, being similar to those of previous years, and
promising a week'e good shooting. The «Iany rifle" matoh has been
abolished, and replaced by a Martini match in two series, an innovation
which will be gladly received by the military element. The regulations
are substantially the saine as those of the D. R. A.; full particulars
cau be seen in the printed programmes. One change, which is a
step in the direction of simplifying sbooting in, that "no 'fouling'
sliots will b. allowed."

The Metropolitan matches held at Ottawa last week brouiglt out
as winners of first prizes three of the IlSharpahooters3," lately returned
frooe the North-west, and their success, besides being a matter of satisfac-
tion to ail parties, seems to biing out the principle that something 'auore
than regular practice is required to ensure success. They have probably
had. less practice this year than the competitors who remained at home,
but thçy have batd the setting UI) of pure air and liard work, and thest
have had their due effect on nerves and muscles and have broughit thein
bo the front. If it is unneecessary for a rifle shot to go into training,
hée certainly improvos his chances by getting regular exercise and plenty
of it.

The shooting at the Metropolitan matches was on the wliole far
under the Ottawa average, and if D.C. azumunition had been used there
would have béen a universal bowl of condemnation of the home-mnade
article, but ahl thé ammunition was Englisb, sorte ten years old, somé.
eight, and low scores seemed to attend thé use of both alike. The
enunciation of some théory that would account for thé prevalence of low
scores on days that look like good shooting days woul fili a long-felt
want.

TLere is an impression prévalent in Canada that our Wimbledon
team have not shot up to their usual forin this year, an impression pro-
bably fostered by the facts that they Iost thé Kolapore cups and that
their. prize-takings were tiot cabled over from day to day as ini former
years, but an erroneous impression, neverthéless, as full returns show
us. A teani that could put one quarter of their number into the
Queen's three hundred, that could furnish thrée men bo thé "lQueen's
sixty," and that could carry off the second volunteer aggregate and thrée
of the gran~d aggregate badges is a teant to be respéctéd, and one
that will bé remembered in England.

Brigade drills are often unnecessarily tedious, and might lie
improved upon in some instances. It mnust lie remembéred that in
them, as a rule, most of the work falis upon the officers, the railks
having much lésa to do than in battalion or company drill, and that the
hardest of ail work upon the meun is standing etill. Whou this La.
aggravated by the more punctual battalions having to wait haîf an hour
for the lait one bo corne onto the ground, the result, besidés the. lament-
able waste of timt,, in mont démoralizing. It would surely b. a simple
inatter to arrange that each corps was to occupy a etated position at a
stated hour, and théreupon to begin the intended movements puncttually
and bo dismias thé battalions bo furthér separate drill or bo break où:
the moment they were concluded. With the limited tinie at the dis-
position of corps every minute ahould lie économized, not by Iéngthening
the. hc>urs, but by keeping the men fully emnployed while they are at it.

In a speech at Regina Général Middleton, referring to the plea8ing
fact that no courts-martial had béen neceusary during the active service,
stated hie belief that the entiro absence of crime was dite bo thé entire
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.absence of stimulating liquors, and some roturned menibers of a Toronto
lodge of God Templars testified stî-ongly te the advantagea eof teet e-
talism in enabling the men to endure the rigers of the foi work.
Nonîinally, canteens have been abolished at the annual camps, but
practically they stili exist, for at most places where lighit drinks are
peruiitted te be 8old, alcohol la obtainable on the sly, and even when

this la not the case there are always drinking places close to the camp
limita. The moist stringent measures ahoulit be adopteit to reduce thia
«annoyance te a minimum, for the proportion of training gained in camp
will be in inverse ratio te the amount of whisky drunk, and especially
does this hold good with the youing farmers who form the greater pro-
portion eof the rural battalions. Perbaps a hint to the oflicers that the
examplle of their mess would carry great weigbt wvith their subordinates,
Sight net ho considered out of place.

Several correspondetîts have urged us te establishi a column of
queries in which puzzles in tactica or military law mi-lit be presented
for discussion and solution, and we consequently gladiy insert ln thia
issue a letter coutaining some questions as te the treatment of a
déserter, which we hope wvill induce marLy of our subscribers to hunt up
the maLter for theniselves, for wve aie convinceit that few officers could
give prompt and correct answers without such hunting up. We
hope this letter will be only the flrst of' a regular systern of' "lquestions
by coî'respondents," wvhLch will bo far' botter submitted te eut' readers
than answered directly by our éditorial staff.

-No. 3.-RIFLES clYD RIFLE SIIOOI'I3Y.-XIII.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PEnLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

Allusion lias been made te the atmospliere pressing he-avily uippni
'the earth, and this pressure is one cf ita nîcat important i)ropeI'ties, and
the action of a common pnmp ftilly illustrates it. In stick a mptp
the top bucket is wvater tiglit, and as it is t'aised a vacuum is foruîied in
the body of the ptimp, bet'ýveen it and the bottoîn ljucket or valve, anit
eas Il nature abhers a vacuum " the wvatem' iii the well is acted upon by the
pressqure-or weiglît eof the air, andt rise8 through the bottomn valve
iiitil the eînpty space is filled, and the top bucket comuiencnes iLs dowvn-
%ard motion. If ti--i body of the putnp bo long enougli the wvater

will rise Ie a hieiglit of nearly 34 feet. Froni this Lt bas been deter-
M.med that the weighit of a coluimn eof water 34 feet in heiglit is equal
to tliat of a colunin of air of the sanie horizontal section, and as bigh as
die atiuosphere extends, andt fromn these data the pressure of the air cir
atiios!>lieru at the surface of the earth bias been deterutineit thuls:
llie Nveiglit cf a cubic foot of water is............2J lbs
A cuboic foot contains ....................... 1,728 cuibie incites
,A colunin of' water, 1i mcli square andt 34 foot iii

lîciglit, contains....................... 408 cuibic incites
Thon, 62ý x 408 = 14,75 ibs., or the pressure of tho air per square inch.

1 728
This p)ressure of 14Î Ibs., cornmonly statcd at 15 lbg., means tho

weighit per' square inch constantly being exerted on aIl things animato
or inanimate at the level of the sea. The body of a well-îroportioned
itan, 6 feet high, lias to sustain a pressure cf 20 tons, andl Lhough
pressed by this great weight but littie difficulty ia exporienced in
nîoving f romn place to place, or La the exertion of breathing, the distenl-
sien of the chest being the restilt of the eiasticity of the muscles and
ligaments svhich sut-round IL.

The rotaî'dation, or effect of the resistance eo' the air varies with
,the sut-face, content, density, and veieeity eof a shot. TVins, sphet'oidal
.shot of the saine diameter and density travelling with equal velocitie.,
experietnce equal amounts of retardation ; if travelling with unequal
velocities tîteir rotax-dation is up te a certain speed, ini prtoportion te the
isquares of those velocities, and beyond a certain speed equal te their
cubes. If two siiot of unequal diameters meve at the saine r-ateofet
speed, tlien they will be retardeit in proportion te the squares eof their
respective diamete-s. The round or sharp ends of solids suffor losa
moistance lItan flat or plain endas ef the saine diameter: thus, the flat

tend of a cylinder anit of a hontispîtere suifer more î-osiitatice than the
* ound et' slîaîp enîds eof the sanie.

The path of a projectile through the air is called it.9 trajectery.
The force of projection if acting alone wotild carry it on in the Same
line and at the sanie rate forever, but- the resistance of the air operates
to retard its onward flight, 'wbi]st that of gravity acta continually dur-
ing the whole duration of the fliglit, drawing it farther and fartlier
fromn its original direction, and oausing it to describe a curved
path, which, if the body moved in vactio, would be a perfect parabola.
Trajectories are great bug-beara to some people, but yet they admit of
an easy and simple explanation, The course taken by waLei isauing
#rom the nozzle of' a pipe attached to a fire-hose is the line of trajectory.
If sucb be wvatched it inay be seen that when the person holding the
pipe wishes to thru-w the water a greater distance, hie elevates the nozzle,
and that there is an elevation to which it may be raised which will give
the greatest distance to which. the water can be thrown. If this curve
be noticed it will be seen that it la not an even one, that from the
nozzle, where the velooîty is greatest and the resistance of the air the
least., the curve je graduai until it reaches nearly the centre, then the
water drops, and the latter part of the curve ia rn,re rounded than the
firist. This La exactly what happens to a rifle bullet, and it la only by
the use of a 1)roperly graduated back sight that the exact élévation is
given for the different ranges.

In gunnery, theory pi-oves that the angle of elévation giving the
greatest range is 45', but that is obtained by assuniing the passage of
the bail to be in vacuo; in practice, however, it lias been found that tho
greate.st useful angle is about 32' or 33', and this réduction from, 45' La
entirelv (lue to the resistance of the air. Thiua, a 56-lb. shot fired
with a charge of 16 iba. of powder, at an angle of 32', ranged 3,720
yards or 31 miles; lu vacuo at this angle the distance would have been
23,946 yards, cr' 13-le miles, and at 450 26,666 yards, or 151~ miles.
Elongated shiot range nitch fin-ther tlian spberical balla, for instance, a
shot weighing, 175 Ibq., flred from the Lynall.Thomas rifled gun at 37j'>
élevation, ranged 10,075 yards, or 5Î miles, an<l another weighing 250
lbs., fired with a charge of 50 Ibo, at an angle of 33 degrées, from a
Whitworth giun, ranged 11,243 yards> or %1 miles.

A projectile in its flighit clispiacea the air, nioving the particles
aside in its passage, and this Lt canuot do without experiencing a
retardation which varies 'vith its velocity, the grenter the velocity the
greater the retardation. In viewving this resistance of the air Lt must
be stated that no partic!e of' air can be disturbed witlîout moving others
te a consi(lerable distance froin it, and these displaced particlea take
Lime to, fail back ito the positions thiey originally occupied; and wvhere
a projectile moves witli great velocity tue air in front becomes con-
densed, and higbly rarified behinci, and titis displaced air does not
retuirn freelv to fill the vactum beliind the bullet utitil iLs apeed is
redluced to about 1,340 feet per second. If a bullet moves through the
air slowly and with a uniforin velocity, it milst drive before it certain
particles of air, whicli are conîpressed and soon take a direction parallel
to the latéral sur-face of the projectile, and ultiînately close in its realr,
thus filling up the teniporary vacuum caused by the passage eof the
moving body. When the rate of motion is accelerated the air forrns a
series of vortices iu te rear of the projectile, and they, î-apidly succeed-
ing caci otiier, in somo degree impel Lt forward.

Up to rt certain velocity the resistance of the air is salit te be iii
proportion to tho square of the velocity - thus, a bal) moving with a
velocity of 500 yards, experiencea a retarding force of 25, whilst if the
velocity be increased to 600 yards the resistance wlll be equal to 36;
or, for an increase of velocity of only 100 yards per second, the retarda-
tien is increaseit nearly 50 per cent. The résistance of the air te the
tlighit of a Martini-Henry bullet may be judged fromn the foiiowing,

Velocity at the muzzle ............. 1,362 feet per second
100
-000
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1,000

yards. ....... 1,207
yards ............. 1,08,1
yards.. . ..... .. .. .984
yards------------- ... .900
yards ............. 830
yards........770
yards..------718
yards..------672
yards---------632
yar-ds ............. 597

To fully comprehienit the velocity of a rifle bi4llet a comparison
îuay be made with the velocity et' a railtvay train. TVa, a train
moving at the tate of 30 miles per heur lias a velocity of 44 feet pet1
second, or enly one-thirtieth. par-t of the speed a Martini bullet has at
the tinte it leaves the muzzle et' the rifle, or ene tveîîtieth eof iL9 speed
wvhen it strikos a target at a distance of 500 yards, wvhen iL is travelling
at the rate et 566 tuiles per lient.

('lTo bc continuedct.)
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P17E DUTIES 0F FIELD ARTILLEIY MI ACTION.

BY LIEUrI.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, R.A.

(Cofftinued front Page 92-.)

TITE FULL NON-COMMISSI0NED OFFICERS.

\Ve suppose a full N.-C. officer in particu Ian charge of each gnn,
inider the divisional officer ; his first business on the comiiiaîud "lAction,"
havir'g prcviously taken a survey of buis surrouindings, wili be to, unliinber
]lis gun and place it as qîîickly as possible to the bcst advantage witb
respect Wo finle, cover, etc., and Wo assure himself that each mian of the
detadhment is iu his place and everything, connected with the working
of the gun ready ; he should next take acc'ount of thc force and direction
of tIc wind, the difference of level of the gun whccls, if any, in oider
to determine the amouint of allowance Wo take in 8etting the sights for
sudl defiecting, causes so soou as lie receives the order Wo Ilload " and is
infonmed of the objective; at the sanie tinue, Le Should note the position
of the commander and the subordinate officer, in order to know from.
wliat direction k> expect his furthcn orders, and so to hear and grasp theml
at once. Thus being, with bis detachment, complctcly neady for action,
if any time stili intervenes before lic neceives the cornmand to 'Iload,"
lie nîay tusefuily ernploy it in more cloeely observing the ground al
round and the enemy, ad possib]y, by the use of spade or pick,'imnprove the spot on whiclî tic gun rests or' the cover for the detacli-
Ment.

It wvill be the N.-C. officer's next duty to carry out the order to
ciload," not unly performing k> the best of his ability and etiergy the
p)art which Le then has Wo play, but sceing, that ecdi of those under bum
does so likewise, and thus that the due service of the gutn is carried on,
coule w'hat may, correctly and quiekiv. The detail wvhichi necessaiily
faits upon the N.-C. officer in titis is setting the siglits, laying the piece
and, if tinie-fuze is ordered, adjusting it to iength, because these points
are of first importance and require most cane and skill, while they
can conveniently be done by him ; further, with regard to the fuze, if
not adjustcd by him, it wouid probabiy have to lic prcpared at the
linilicu, whiere lie could flot supervise it, and a luistake miglit easily
arise in pa:>8ing the orcler for its length.

His gitn lieing loaded and laid correctly, the N.-C. officer is respon-
sible that it is fired as ordered, whien lie should note tic strike. or bunet,
of the projectile, that hie nay ainend the defiection if it so requires, and
aiso by his own observation assist the judgnuent of lis officers if called
tupon te do sol ; aftcr that ho imaintains it in action to the best of bis
power until the command, or circumstances, conîpel Lii to cease flring.

Shnuld lis guxi become disabled s0 that it cannot lie fired, it wiil bie
)lis duty at once to take steps to bring it into action again or, if this is
iurossible, to place it in a condition for retuovai ; again, should the
enemy get amongst the gtins, and no order for retiring have iiecn given,
having kept up his fine to the iast moment possible, hol should see to
disabling the piece so tluat the eneruuy cotulc i either use it non remiove it.

On Il cease firnug" souimvii, the N.-C. officer, if the guns are not
limbered Up and niovecl off, shou Id carefuilly look round ]lis charge, taking
nuote of ail diiunage, etc., ainendinig anytbing that hie inay and report to
lus officer.

The pay sergeaut, as hoe raay bce one of tIe full N. -O. oflicers, hiere,
a equtires speciai mention ; frotu the natuîre of ]lis daily duties as accouit-
ant and clerk Le ruuist ho aspeciaily-selected and tnainied man, aud there-
fore not easily replaced at any tinue, but particularly so whcn a successor
lias to lie fouud on the field and on the instant, to take up the duties
witliout warning, jtîst as his pwedecessor happons to have left bis docu-
miente and papors. Be as caireful as lie wvill in keepîng and checking luis
accounts. and retturns, the comrnnor ks pretty certain to be brought
into difficulties by the sudden loss of his puy songeant ut the t.iîe wvheu
ail his enorgies are required to maintain ]lis battery effective iii personnel
and matériel. l'ho conclusion we woid draw fromi this is that t]îe pay
sergeant should not bie broought uîndet' fire if he cati reasonably be left
out of it, aud iau this view lie should be left witli tlue first or second lino
of wagons - if hie be the juitior, staff-sergeant the former' should bce thle
case, but if not tlue lutter, as being thc more secuire post and at the
sanie tinie a miitable one, becautse soine îî.-c. officer of respousibility ami
uiot au artificer should bic ini charge of the second lino of wvagons.,

lIn rppdd independent fire at close ranges it is impossible to do mnuch in the way of
observation, nor is much necded. The firing wîil thon bc in the N.-C. ofi'cer's own control.
stnd he eau do anything, subct te bis ollicer's instructions. %vhicb ho thinks wilI iaproi-o
the effect.

2 Uniting the dutieLt of qir.-mr. sergonnt and î'ay sergcant in the porsnn of the formuer
scemis to us objectionablo. and @tilt more iso having a çergeint the No. 1 of a gun acting as
ipay sergeant: wve boliovo the service would bc wuch bencfitted hi an additiontil scrgeant
as pay clerk boing allowed to cadi battery.

THE RANK AND FILE NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
These n.-c. officers shoiild fill the posts next in importance to those.

sustained by the full n.-c. officers, while the senior amongst tham ahoul&t
be available to take the place of the latter when required.

The general duties in action next in importance, after the charge
of the individual guns, are the charge of the separate limbers and wagons,,
for of necessity there niust he a particular n.-c. officer responsible for-
eauqli, thougli a staff n.-c. officer ho over each group, as the latter cannot;
sec to the details connected with each carrnage nor look after it wvhen.
temporarily awvay from the main body.

The senior rank and file n.-c. officer of each sub-division should
be the one placed in charge of the limber, that, as the one first to suce-
ceed the fuli n.-c. officer at the gun if lie falis, lie may he rcady nt liand
to do so: to the next in seniority the care of the wagon shotild be
given.

The first duty of each of these ni.-c. officers will be tu carry ont the-
orders given them by the officers or by the staff n.-c. officer iniediateiy
over them and tu look closely after their charges, particularly the.
drivers and the teams; they should see that e'very man under theni.
performs his duty correctly, that any casuaity or damage is put, to righlts,.
as far as it can be, without delay or confusion, so that the carrnage and
everything, witb it may lie kept serviceable and roady to move on the
instant.

When wagons are sent forward with. a fresh stipply of arninunitioni
for the limbers, the senior of the n.-c. officers wvith them takes charge
of the wliole, and on arrivai fit the linibers should report to the staff
li-c. officer of the latter what stipjly lie lias brouglit and receive from.
him auy directions thore niay be to give respecting it. In shiftiug- the
amminunition, wvhile the n.-c. officer with each lînîber' should sec that-
the limber boxes are carefuily and properly packed, lie with eacli wagozk
shlould superintond t'le removal of the ammunition f ront the latter and*.
Laving the spare gitunets under lus direction, be responsible that the
shuift is carried out orderly aud quickly. On the duty being completed.
the senior n.-c. officer of the wagons conducts theni back te the romain-
der and on arrivai reports to the staff n.-c. officor in charge. WVhen
empty wagons are sent We the reserve to be refilled a simuilar iethod.
should ho pirsuied.

Any rank and file n.-c. officers over and above those in change of
the limbers and wagons should bie held in reserve with the latter ready
to 611l the place of those that fal. 2

(To be continued.)

CORRESPOND E.NCE.

HOW SHOULD À DESERTER BE TREATED 1
To lie Editor of (le ('anadian Militia Gazelte:

SiR,-There are niany points in our Militia system which I should like to see
debated in your proniising littie paper. One is the question, how sliould a
deserter be dealt witu so as to be in accordance with our Militia Iaw and the
Rules and Regulations of 1883? and in order to draw forth an expression of
opinion from the Officers of the force permit me to suppose a case as folle-.,s -- A
private wbile on active service with a provistonal battalion, composed partly of
bis own, dcserts, and atter a wbile retturs home. In the interests of discipline
it is essential to punish him. Query, lst. What is the proper course to pursue ?
2nd. Dy whom or by what tribunal is ho to be tried ? 3rd. To what penal ty is
lbc subject? Correspondents pieuse quote sectious and paragraplis of the Act
and R.1t. Theso questions at first si-lit niay appear simple, but experlence r'roves.
the vagueness of our 1'uw.

BniF, Aîîg. 5th, 1885.

JAMES WARD,
&a'.4B .')fay or, A-ill. 35111 Bali.

REGINEXTA L XO TES.

INSPECTION 0F TUE FUSILIERS.

BFLLEIILLr.-The l5tu lattalion, A.1 I., wcre lat wcck inspectud by Lieut.-
Col. Villiers, D.A .G., accoinpanied by Adjîutant Ponton, of the blidiand Bittalion
and Mlajor King, Diétrict l'ayuiastcr. The Battalion nover wero in better shape,
bavlng beesi drilling ail tlirosgîi thc rez-cnt troublons tinjes, and the Iuspectlng
Officer stated that they %vere cntitled to stanud iu tho front rauk auuong City
Battalions. And Ibis witbout a drill shed or even a respectable aruuory te covor
lier Mu.jesty's property or lier Majesty's soldiera.

The reception to tlirc conipanies of the Midland nit Belleville was tinsur-
passed, suve by the reccptivity of the returned prodigaîs; for whonu wcre killed
thc fattest calves ; for wlion were aired the finest shoots ; for whotu wcuc kept
the cholcest dainties, bothi ga8tronomical and osculatory.-Cwa.

1 The coverer should neyer have to bold tho Ne. l'a horse, tic contre driver can nliways
do so, thus lonving the coverer more frc: tic Icnd driver can ,Lliays hold the officor'a
honte the coveror Icadinu tic horse te him on " action " and bringing tie horse baek onI irnfr Up." Il4

$o2 It niay lsometimeq ho necessary to place a n.-c. officer in charge of vedettcs, if ne h.
shuld ho in direct communication witb the commander.
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P. Q. R. A. PROGRA3M ME.

The annual matches of the above association begin on the Point St. Charles
ranges on Tuesday, 1 lth August. Entries should be maide to and any informa-
tion can be obtained from. Major Blalklock, secretary. The following is a sum-
Mary of the prize list.

(Except where otherwise specified matches ivili be open to ail members of
the association at a fee of 50c. Rifles will. b., Sniilers and positions s-.me as
D. R. A.)

ist. Nursery Stakes.-Open to members who have neyer won an 1ndividual
priza at any Provincial or Dominion match. 400 yards; 7 rounds; entrance
fee 25c. Prizes-$10, 6,5; flveof $4, ten of3, tenof 2 ; total, 25 prizes, value, 2£79.

2nd. Frontier Stakes.-500 yards; 7 shots. Prizts-$15, 12, 10, 8, 6 ; tnof
$4, twenty of 3, ton of 2 ; total, 45 prizes, value, $1 71.

3rd. The Merchants' Stakes.-600 yard-3; 7 shots; 45 prizes, value $171;
distributed as in No. 2.

4tb. Tho etMilitary Matcb'-To be competed for by sections of five officer4,
n.c.o. or men fromn any militia corps affliated with the P.Q.R.A. Any number of
sections may enter fromn the saine corps. Entrance fee $2.50 per section. On.
entry for the two series.

leat Series-Skirmishtng.--Distance, from, about 500 yards to about 200 yards;
number of rounds 10; D.11.A. skirmishing two-man targets. The targets will bc
exposed 15 seconds at a time. Two targets wiIl be allowed each section.

2nd Series--Volley Firing.-To bo competed for by the samne sections and at
the saine sized. targets as 18t sories. Volleys by commiand of the officer in chaige.
Distance, 300 yards. Number ot rounds, 5. Position, kneeling in single rank.
Targets will be lowered and holes; patched after each round. For each shot fired
out of time three points ivili bo deducted froin the score of that section.

Pr zes-isI Series.-$20, 15, 12.50, 10, 7, 5.
2nd berieo.-$15, 12.50, 10, 7.50 ; two of $5 ; total, 12 pris :s, value, $1'15.
5tb. "iActive Militia and Bittalion Matches-lst Series-Individual Prizes.

..- Open to the active militia of Canada, tbe staff and officiers setired retaining
rank, 1'eing members of P.Q R.A. ; 200, 500 aud 600 yards; 7 shots at each dis-
tance Dolan Cup, restricted to active militia of P.Q., to be won twice in five
years. Prize8-$15 and Dolan Cup, $12, 10, 8, 6; five of 5, ten of 4, twenty-five of
3; total, 45 prizes; value, $191.

2nd Series-Battalion Prize.-For the aggregate scores of six previously
named officers, n.c.o. or men of any battalion in P.Q., being affiliiated with P.Q.R. A.;
entrance fee, $3. Prizes--Accident Insurance Co.'s Cup and $30, 20, 10, 6; total,
4 prizes; value, $66.

Gtb. The Stadacona Match.-500 yards; 10 shots. Prizes-$15, 12, 9; two of
7; five of 4, twenty of 3, ton of 2; total, 40 prises; value, $150.

Tth. The Association Match.-500 and 600 yards; 7 shots at each; ontrance
50c. for individuals and $2.50 for teamo. Holders of the provincial badges are
allowed free £ntry for the individual prizes the first time they attend alter being
duly roported as the ivinners.

Individual Prlzes.-Prizes, Silver Cap, presented by J. H. Stewald, Esq., and
$12, 10, 8; two of $6, five 0f 4, twenty of 3, ton of 2; total, 40 prîzes; value, $142.

Team Prizes.-For the aggregate scores of five previousiy named members
of any affiliated corps or rifle association- Prizes-Silver cup and $25, 20, 15;-
two of $10, one of 5; total, e prizes; value, $85. The silvor cup to become thé
property of auy corps or association winnlng it twice.

8th. The Martini-Henry Match.-600 yards; 7 shots; rifle, Martini-HEenry.
Prizes-Si 5, 12, 9, 6; five of $5, five of 4, fifteen of 3, five of 2; total, 34; value,
$142.

9tb. The Optiotiai oeatc.-500 yard8, 10 shots. Rifles Snider or Martini;
naber of eutrie8 unlimited, only one score in al*i to count. Entrance 50c. eauh
tiine, but tickets nlot utsed, on day of issue ii be forfeited. Prizes-family Bible
,prrsented by tite Star, aud $15, 10, 8; two tf $6, ton of 4, twenty of 3, ton of
2; total, 45 pr-zes. Value, $165.

l0th. Extra Serieti.-500 yards, 7 shots. Number of entries enlimlted
only one score to count. Entrance S0c. each t'me. Winners to chocs. prizes
accordiug to score. lst prize, Martini-Renry Rifle, presented by Messrs. John
Martin & o. Remaining prizes in kind presented by triends of the Association.

Il th. Aggregate Match.-Entrance for the whole series, 50c., to be made
before close of first day's sbooting, restrlcted to, members residing in P. Q.

Firet series-MI'itia of Province of Quebec.-For the aggregate scores ln
mat(,hes 2, 3. 5, 6 and 7. Prize8-N.R.A. modal, P.Q.R.Â. championship badge
and $10, D.R.A. modal and $10, 8, 6. 5 ; fivo of $4, five of 3 ; total, 15 prizes.

Second series--Nursory-For the aggregate scores in matches 1, 2, 3,56,6 and
7. Restrlcted tothose only whoso naines do not appear in any of the P.Q.R.A
or D.R.A. reporta as ivinners of individual prises. Prizes--$l0, 8, 5; two of $3.

Third Series-Team, Aggregates.-For the sggrogate scores In matches 2, 3,
5, 6 and 7, of five proviously n aied members of any affiliated association in
P.Q. Prlzes-Sllver cup and $20, 15, 10, 10, 5. The silver cup to beconie the
jproperty of any association winnlng it tivice.

Fourth Series-The Governor-Gêeral'. Modale.-For bost aggregate in
,matches 2, 3, 5, 6 and 71 at 500 and 600 yards. Prizes-Silver medal, bronze
modal.

Fifth Serles--The Silver Medal of the LIcutenaný.-Governor of Quebec.-For
*the best aggregato in matches 3, 5, and 7, 600 yards, silver modal.

TEIE O. R. A. PROGORAMAME.

The annual meeting of this association will b. held on the garrison common
ranges, Toronto, on tho 24th mast, and following days. Entries should b. made
b>' the l9th, to Lieut.-Cul. W. D. Ottor, Commandant Infautry Schooi, Secretar>'.

(Ex ept where otherwise apeclled, matches wlll be open to aIl mexnbers of
the association at a fée 0f 50c. Rifles wili be 8nlders, and positions same an the
D. B. A.).

PRIZE LIST.
ilet. ciCanada Company."-Restrtcted to the. Active Milîtia of Ontario who

.have never won a prize at any provincial or D. R. A. match, flot lucludlng con.
bfIatlon matches.-400 yards ; moyen rounds; position, kneelinc (aHythe). Prises,

$10; 7; four of 5, ton Of 4; 16 prises, total cash, $77 To be fired at 1 p.m. on
Monda>'.

2nd.-"* Macdonald.Y-200 yards; 7 rounds; position, standing. Prizes,
$12; tvo of 10; flfteen of 5; iweive of 4; fifteen of 3; 45 pr z-s; total cash,
$200. To be flred at 1 p.m. on Monday.

3rd. tgGilmour.»i-500 yards; seven shots-Pt izes, $15, 10 ; two of 7 ; ten ni
5 ; flfteen of 4 ; twenty-one of 3; 60 prizos ; total cash, $212. To be fired at 3
p.m. on Monday.

4th. tgGordon."--600 yards ; neven rounds-Pi ftes, $15, 10 ; tivo of 7 ; ton of
5 ; flftoen of 4; twonty-one of 3; 50 prises ; total cash, $220. To be fired at 9
a.m. on Tuesday.

Sth. "9Walker."l-500 and 600 yards; seven rounds at each; entrance foc,
teanis froc; teain prises, to be competed for b>' fiva prevional>' namod members of
an>' affiliated association-First prise, the Ladies' Challenge Cup (value $150),
presented by the ladies of Toronto, and $25 ; 20, 15, 10, 10 ; ô prizes ; total cash,

Individual prizes.-$20, 15; two of 10; tivo of 7 ; twenty-one of 5; nineteen
of 4;1 46 prises ; total cash, $250. To bc flred at 1 p.m, on Tuesday.

6th. fiTait-Braosey,"1 rostricted to the active militia of Canada-200, 500 and
600 yards; seven rounds at each; entrance fee, $5 each battalion teani; $2 each
compan>' teani; and 50 cents for individual prises.

Battalion Team, prises, to be competed for b>' eight prevlously-named offcers
N. O. 0. or mon froni an>' batt., B. of G. or field art., or squadron of cavaîr>' of
active militia of Canada.-Firat prize, silver cup (value $250), presented b>' Sir
Peter Tait, of London, England, and $60; 50, 40, 30, 20; 5 prises; total cash,
$200.

Company' Te-im prizes, to b. competed for b>' five previously-nimed officers,
N.C.O. or men from any compan>', troop or batter>' A. Kt.-First prize, silver cup,
(value $125), presonted by the late Thomas Brassey, Esq., of England, and $25;
15, 10; 3 prises; total cash, $50.

Individuai Prizes.-$25 ; $20 ; $15 ; three of $ 10 ; three of $7 ; twenty-seven
of $5;i thirty of $4. 66 prizes. Total cash, $360. To be fired at 9 a.m. on
Wednesday.

7th. "iOntario "'-itirst Serics.-Restrlcted to Ontario.-lst. To bighost aggre-
gate score in 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 500 and 600 yards of 6th Matched : The Governor-
General's Silver Medal. 2nd. Bronze Modal.

Second Series.-Rostricted to Ontario.-To highest aggregate score In 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5t's Matches:- The Elklngton Cup, (value, $125), presented b>'
Messrs.* Elkington & Co., of London and Liverpool. To bo wvon throe times before
becoming the propert>' of the winner.

Third Sories.-Open to the Dominion.-Highcst aggregate scores in 2 ad, 3rd,
4th, Sth and Gth Matches: 1st D. R. A. medal and $20; 2nd $15; five of $10;
ton of $5. 17 prises. Total cash, $1 35.

8th.-"i Martini."-lst Stage.-500 and 600 yards. Seven rounds at each.
Prises $20, $15, $10, twenty-two of $5, eighteen of $4. 43 prizes. Total
cash, $227. To bo fired on Thursdav.

Martini-Henry rifles wiii bo turnishod on the «ground to competitors who
have not their own.

9th.-ci Martini."-2nd Stage.-Open to the 25 highost Scores In the First
Stage.-800 and 900 yards. Soyen rounds at each. Prlzes-$25, $20, $15, four
of $10. Seven prizes. Total cash, $L00. To bo flred ou Frlday.

1 Oth. 44Gzowski."-Restricted to the Active Militia of Ontario. To b. coin-
peted fr by six offcers or men fromn any Batt., Brig. of Field or Gar. Art., or
squadron of Cav.

1st.-SkrDnishlng.-100 to 500 yards; 5 rounds advancîng, 5 retiring. En-
trance fee, $3 each toani. Prises, $30, 26, 20, 15, 10; 5 prises; total cash, $100.

2 ad. -Volley firing.-200 and 400 yards; five rounds at each; 200 yards
s'anding, 400 yards kneeling. Entrance fee, $3 each teani. Prises, $30, 25, 20,
15, 10 ; five prises; total cash, $100.

A silver cup, presented b>' Col. Gzowr;ki, A D.C. to the Queen (value $200),
wiii ho awarded to the teani maklng the highest aggregate in both matches. To
romain in possession of the winning corps for one year. To h. fired on Thurada>'.

1 lth.-" Revolver."-Any pattcrn not exceeding -45 calibre. 25 yards.
Seven rounds. Si.andlng, off-band. 50 cents each entry (unlimited). Prizes.-
$10, $8, six of $5, five of $4. 14 primes. Total cash, $75. To he flred at an>'
tume during firet four days.

l2th.-it Extra Series."ý-Pr1ses (in value) of such articles as may h. contri-
huted for the purpose. Unlimited entries at each range; the highest score to
count, and winnêe to choose their prises according to their scores.

200 yards.-Seven rounds. Position, standing. To be flred on the morntngs
of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th days.

500 yards.-Seven rounds. To bo flred on the afternoons of the 2nd, 3rd
and 4th days.__________

MILITA RY P.ERIODIOA L,.

Colburn's United Service Magazine for August, although up to its
usual higli standard, cuntains nothing of special intereet to Canad'an
militiamen. Colonel Kniolly re) iews the. latest views on an Enropean
arrny for India, reaching the conclusion that a free interchanga of
troops between Europe and India is necessary to secure efficienoy.
Kart Jacob's History of the Russian Army is continued, as is James
Grant's interesting military novel. The. only other long article is a
ve.ry de8pondent essay on the reauits of the. naval manSuivres at IBantry
Bay. One of the editorial notes is so pertinent that we reproduce it in
fali :-"1 The Wimbledon meeting is yearly becoming more practical in
its results, and several desirable new features have been this year intro-
duced. We should, however, b. glad to se. one fact more thoroughly
recognised. This fact is that British qoldier8 do much of their fighting
in the biush, and consequently, as a rie, have to fire a large proportion
of shots st short ranges and amali objects. .By short ranges we mean
froin fifty to one bundred yards, and by smali objecta -objecta the size
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of a cocoa nut. The British soldier le left absolutely without practice
ini such sort of shooting, and it ie highly desirable that the idea should
hoe initiated at Wimnbledon. Something has been done there by devel.
oping the flring at alternate disappearing, and re-appearing objecte, but
înnch more remaine to, be done. In short, not only should men be
trained to flrq at individual men instead of lines or groups, but also at
swal l portions of individual men ; for in any description of warfare a
soldier wiIl rarely have presented to him tither a man or a group of mon
halted and standing UP. Fine firing at sight and at very short distances
therefore ought to, be« encouraged. ]3y an easy and natural transition
wve pase from the rifle to the revolver. On active service, not only are
ail officers, but a large proportion of the rank and file of mounted
bianches supplied with revolvers. Yet it is no exaggeration. to say that
îiot oneo ut of ten of those provided with the weapon le fairly skilled
in its use. This is distinctly a military scandai, but fortanately it could
be swept away at the cost of very littie trouble and expense. Ail that
would bo neceesary would be that at every large rifle meeting there
should ho also a revolver competition, such as lias been lnitiated this
year at Wimbledon, and that attached to, every barracks there should
bo a pistol gallery, te which ail those wbo carry revolvers in the fLeld
should have ready and cheap access. While on this subject wo would
point out that every dismounted mani, such as drummers, bandsmen, etc.,
should be furnished with revolvers, and should be citrefully instructed
in their use. One word more ; British officers are, as a rifle, unekilful
in the use of the sword; those who are skiiful have acquired proficiency
by voluntary practice. Yet mucli time le wasted during the few weeks
previous to the periodical inspection in a perfunctory performance of the
mechanical regulation sword exercise. As a matter of fact, owing te,
the abolition of duelling, Britishi officers are now infinitely less adroit in
the use of sword and pistol than they '-#ere a hundred years ago."

The weeklies for the 25th July are at hand except the Volunteer
Reie, hich lias been missing for a couple of weeke past. Both the

Volunteer Gazette and Record are mainly occupied with full detailB
of the Wimbledon competition. The Broad Arrow pay us the compli-
ment of reproducing most of our editoriale of the 3Oth J une, and containe
excellent leaders on the rank of medical officers and on the question of
obtaining borses for the service, referring te Canada as a favorable
i)ureliasing market.

PERSONA LS.

Major-General Middleton returned home on Sa.ttrday lust, and
'vas received at the railway station with a congratulatory address by
the Mayor and Corporation of the City. Ho was accompanied by lis
A.D. C., (Japtain Wise, who appears to have entirely recovered f ronm hie
wvound.

Wc had the pleaure of meeting Dr. W. Boyd last week, on lis
wvay back te England. Lt will be remenbered that Dr. Boyd was sent
to Canada in charge of the medical supplies from the London Committee,
organized by H. R. 1-1. the Princese Louise. It appears that ln addition
to the supplies, Dr. Boyd was empowered, te distribute cash amongst
those deserving it, and who, appeared to be destitute. This lie did to
the amotint of about $2,000. The iDoctor spoke in bigliest terme of the
North-West, and eeemed charmed with the treatment ho liad met with
at the liands of the Cjrnadian people; in fact lie feit hiniseîf quite at
home amongst us. Mwas deeply impressed with the exoellent arrange-
mnents that were made for the sick and wounded, and spoke in glowing
terms of the Medical Staff and of the work doue by the female nurses.
The extra quantity of supplies sent out and for which no use wae
found, have been left by Dr. Boyd ini thle custody of the Militia Depart-
ment, and they will probably be distributed at the dictation of Her
Royal Higlinees.

OLEA NINOS.

Private citizens of Toronto bave subscrlbed te send the mother or private
H. Milsoni, Tenth Grenadiers, who is lying in hospital at Winnipeg, shot through
the lung, to nu-se her son. The City council were applted to for a pase but could
flot grant one.

Col. Grasett doutes the rumor that ho le to b. appointed commandant of the
London Infantry Sohool.

The officers of the Grenadiers ent.ertalned General Middleton at dinner on
the Tth, at the Toronto club, wben a most enjoyable evening was apent.

The annuai camp of No. 2 district wlll probably b. foroeed at Niagara about
the mlddle of September. It 18 suggested that Tueuday, lSth, would b. tbe inost
convenient day. The following corps are likely te participate: 2nd Regiment
of Cavalry, Hamilton Field Battery, Welland Canal Field Battery, 19th Lincoln,
20th Lorne Lifles, Halton; 3lst Grey, 37th Haldimand Rillïs, 301,h Norfolk
Ridles and 44th Welland.

1Q9

THE L{RO!ET.

THE ETORTEENTH ANNL'AL PRIZE MEETING 0F THE METROPOLITÂN RIFLE
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Metropolitan B.A. was held on the Rideau Range,
Ottawa, on Fridiy and daturday lit, when there was an attendance of over forty.
The arràngements for conducting the meeting, perfected by Mr. Gray, the Secre-
tary, asslsted by Mr. Sutherland, were very comploe. The weather was hot with
very bright light, and moderato 3 o'clock 'wlnd variable at timos. From sorne
unexplained cause the sbooting proved very puzzling.

MATCH NO. 1.
500 yards; seven rounds; position any, with head to target; entrance fée,

60 cents; Snider rifles; 39 entries; let prize, $15;i 2nd, $10; 3rd, $8; 4th, $6;
three prizes of $5, three of $4, three of $3, three of $2; sixteen prizes, value $81:
Lieut. Gray, Guards ................. 28 Lient. Wright, 43rd Battalion ......... 26
Pte. T. MeJanet.....................28 Trooper Bell, P.L.D.G................25
CapI. Ponley, H. Q. Staff .. ........... '27 Capt. Waldo, G uards ................. 25
Pt. Johnson 85th Battalion........... 27 Lieut. J. C.AChamberlin,43rd Battalion ... 5
Staff-Sergt. gutherland, Guards ....... 27 J. S. Huntingdon, Prescott R. ......... 25
Pte. Morrison, (luards ............... 26 W. H. Whiteley, O.R.0 ............... 25
Pte. J. E. Hutchison................. 26 Sergt. Fairbairn, 43rd Battion ....... 25
Pte. R. Tink......................... 26 Major Todd, Guards..................25

On. 25 counted out.
MATCH No. 2.

600 yardi; soven rounds; position, any, wita head to, target; entrance fe,
50 cents; Snider r fies; 39 entries; let prize, $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $8; 4th, $6;
three prizes of $5, three of $4, three of $3, three of $2; sixteen priz s, value $81.
Pte. J. Y. May, Guards .............. 26 Capt. Wright, 43rd Battalion........... 23
Lient. H. C. Chambertin, 43rd Battalion..- 26 Major Anderson 43rd Battalion ........ 23
Staff-Sergt. Armstrong, Guards ........ 26 Dr. Hutohison, Ô.R.C ............... 22
Lieut. Wright 43rd Battalion.......... 25 Pt. Pink 43r Battalion ............. 22
Major Todd, ôuards ..... *............ Y5 Capit. Perfey, H. Q. Staff.............. 22
J. S. Huntingdon, Prescott R.A........ 24 Pte. Mailleue, Guards................ 21
Corp. Carrol, Guards................. 23 Pte. T. MoJanet, (Juards.............. 21
Pte. J. E. ilutchison, Guards .......... 23 T. Hardy ........................... 21

MATCH NO. 3.

200, 500 and 600 yards; soyen rounds at each range; position, 200 yards,
standing or kneeliDg; 500 and 600 yards, any, with head to target; outrance fée,
teame, $1 ; individual, 60 cents; Snider rifle@. Team prizes--To be competed
for by thrce previously named members of any club or association; any number
of teame rnay enter froma the same association; let prize, $15; 2 ad, $12 ; 3rd, $9;
4th, $6; four prizes, value, $42. indîvidual prizes -lit prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
3rd, $8; 4tb, $6; four prizes of $5, five of $4, five of $3, three of $2 ; 21 prizes,
value $100.

TRAM NO. 1. o.1t.c., $15. 43£D BATTALION, $9.
Major Todd, Guarda .................. 74 Lieut. H. C. Chambertin, 43rd Battalon ... 76
Capt. Perley, H. Q. Staff ............. 81 Lieut. C. Wright, 43rd Battalion........ 69
Staff-Sertt. Armstrong, (uards ........ 83 Lieut. J.OC. Chambertin, 43rd liattalion... 82

Total...........................238 Total...................... ...... 227

TRAM NO. 2, oat.c., $12.
Major Anderson, 43rd Battalion........ 77
Lieut. Gray, Guards .................. 68
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, Guards........ 83

Total..........................

PRESCOTT, R.AÀ., $6.
J. G. Huntingdon, Proscott R. A....... 73
Pte. J. E. ilutchison, Guards ......... 80
H. B. White............. .......... 73

Total .... ...................... 220
INDIVIDUÂL PRIZES.

Dr. Hutchison, 0.11.0................. 83 Trooper Bell. P.L.D.G ................ 75
Staff-Sorgt. Sutherland, Guards...... 83 Pte. Pink, 43rdflatt ................. 75
Staff-Sergt. Armnstrong, Quards ........ 83 Capt. Wright,43rd Batt............... 75
Lieut. J.OC. Chambertin 43rd Battalion. .. 82 Major Todd, ùuards..................74
Capt. Perle , H. Q. Stae .............. 81 H. B. White ........... ........... 73
Pte. J. E. ilutohison, Quande............ 80 J. S. Huntingdon. Preseott RL........ 73
Sengt. Faibairn, 43r 1 Battalion........ 78 Pt.. T. MeJanet, Quands.............. 72
Capt. W aldo, 0 ards ................ 78 Pte. R. TinkGuards ................. 72
Major Anderson, 43rd Battalion ........ 77 Capt. Fairbairn 43rd Batt............. 70
Lieut. H. C. Chamberlin, 43rd Battalion. . 76 Lieut. Wright, Ïkrd Batt .............. 69
Sergt. Reardon, Guards ............... 75

MATOU no. 4.

500 and 600 yards; seven rounds at each range ; poý!tion, any, with hoad to
target; entrance fée, 50 cents; Snider rifles. lot prize, $15', 2nd, $10; 3rd, $8; 4th,
$6; four prizei of $5, five of $4, Oive of $3, tbree of $2-21 prizes, valua $100.
Trooper Bell, P.L.D.0 ......... 28830 58 Pte. J. V. Méay, Quards ......... 24 22 46
C. Sergt. Desiauriers Guard .. 27 28 55 Pte. Mlorrison. Quards ......... 23 22 45
Dr. Butohison, O.R .......... 27 27 54 Lieut. H. C. Chambertin 43r .. 24 21 45
Staff Sergt. Rogers, 43rd........ 2924 53 Lieut. C. M. Wright, 43râ ........ 22 22 41
Capt. Perley, lf.Q. Staff....... 27 24 51 Pt.. Mailleue, Quanda ......... 25 19 41
Sergt Fairbairn, 43rd .......... 2723 50 H B. White .................. 25 19 44
S. Sengt. Armstrong, Quards ... 26 23 49 Pte. R. Tink, Guards........... 21 22 43
Pte. T. Mc.Janet,QGuards.,.......26 23 49 M 'rAnderson,43rd........... 21 22 43
S. Sergt. Newby, Guards........ 23 25 48 R. N. Siaten .................. 22 21 43
Pte. J. B. Hutobison, Guards..24 24 48 Sergt. Dawson,QGuards ......... 26 17 43
Sergt. Reandon, Guards ........ 25 22 47

ORAUD AGOREGATE.
Highiest aggregato In matches Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, compriseng seven ebots at

200 yards ; twcnty-ono shots at 500 yards and twenty-one shots at 600; lit prize,
D.R.A. modal and $5 ; 2(d prize, O.R.A. medal and $5 ; 3rd priZ,ý, $6; 4tb, $5!
ôtb, $4 ; five prime, value $25.
Dr. Hutchison, O.R.C ................ 183 Pte. J. E. Hutehison, Quards ......... 17
Staff Sergt. Armstrong, Quand8 ....... 182 Trooper Bell, P.L.D.Q ............... 174
Capt. Perley, R Q. Staff ............. 181

REVOLVER MATCH.

Twenty-five yards; five rounds; let priz., revolver, pre8entod by Lleut.-Col.
Macpherson; 2nd, $5 ; 3td, $4; 4th, $3; sth, $2; 6th, $1.
Mjor Macperson. Guands............. 23 Capt. W. Fairbairn, 43rd Baîtt......... 22

Ueu. H C hambertin 43rd Batt. ...23 Inspector O'Leary Dominion Police ... 21
Sergt.J. Fairbai m, 43rd batt........... 23 Trooper Bell, P.L.b.Q ................ 2o
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EXTRA SERIES MATCH.
Rangef500yards; five rounds; Snider or Martini-Henry rifles; six cash prizes,

16 prizes in kind.
Lient. J. C Chamberlin, 43rd Batt., and

Lient. H. C. Chaxuberlin, 43rd Batt., ties,
let and 2nd prizes divided ........... 25

Capt. Fairbairn, 43rd Datt ............ 24
Lieut. Gray, Guards............... .24
IV. H. Whiteley.....................23
Major Anderson, 43rd Batt ............ 23

P. A., Pink, 43rd Batt.............. 23
Lieut. 0. M. Wright, 43rd Batt ........ 23
S. Sergt. Sutherland, Guards........... 22
S. Sergt. Rogers, 43rd Batti............ 22
Pte, Y1 Jolinoton, 85th l3att............ 22

Capt. Peoney, B.Q. Staff............... 22
Major Todd, Guards ................. 22
Pte. J. E. Hutohison, Guards........... 22
Sergt. J. Fairbairn, 43rd Batt.......... 2t
Cori). Qallwey, Guards ............... 21
R. N. Siater........................ 21
Staff Sergt. Armstrong, Guards ..... .. 21

Capt. lado,Guards................ 
21

cap t. J. Wright, 43rd Batt ........... 21
CoI.-Sergt. Desla.uriore, Guards ....... :21
Dr. ilutchison, 0. R. C ............. .. 21

THE ANNUAL MIEETING 0F THE VICTORIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The fifteenth annuat prize meeting of the Victoria Rifle Association teok

place at Point St. Charles ranges on Saturdav, Aug. lot. The attendance of mein-
bers and entries for ait the matches on Ch. programme were very good; wind
from the lett-a rather unusuai one-was fresh and made high sconîng difficuit.
The association made a neiv dçparture this year, and invited a number of lady
friends and members of the regimeuit te be preseat at the matches, and about
uixty ladies availed themselvtes of the privi lege. Lieut.-Col. Crawford, Major J. O'
Hensbaw, Capta. Ahern, Anderson, Edwards, Bacon and Radiger, and Lieutenants
Beeket,.A. H. Sims, Ross, Kerry, Goodhue, McGewaa and Gusteed of the Vics.
were present, and aise Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee, Lieut.-Col. Worsetey and
Major Rirwvan. The feleowing is a iist of the events and the prize winners:

Maiden Stakes-Twenty entries; open te mien who bad neyer won a regi-
mental prize; five shots; 200 yards; prizt2s, modals.
Pte. Corbet, No. 4 Coe............... 19 Sergt. MoIgoun, No. 6 Go ............. 17
Pt.. C. Brotçn, No. 3 Co............... 17 Pte. Desbarats, No. 3 Co.......... .... 17
Lient, J. G. Ross, No. 4 Co ............ 17

ASOCIATION MATCU.

200, 600 and 600 yards; five shots; thirty.eight entries:
Staff-Srgt. Macadam, No. 2 Ce......56 Lient. Goodhue, No. 5 Go..............38
Pte. Brock lesby, No. 5 Ce ........... 43 Corp. Gable, No. 4 Go ............... -36
Lieut. Sitne, No. 2 Ce ............... 41 Cor. Wilson, No.5C G............. .35
Sergt. Matbewse, No. 3 Go......... 39 Col.-Srgt. ftoddon, No. 4 Coe ......... 33
Sergt. MeGeun, No. 6 Co.......... 39 Col.-Seret Walkor, No. 5 Go .......... 32

SIXTE COMPANY MEDAL COMPETITION.

200, 600 and 600 yards; seven shots :
8taff-Scrgt, Macadam, No. 2 Ce ........ 70
Lieut. Sims, No. 2 Go..................60
Sergi. McGoun, No. 6 Co..............57

Sergt. Gorman No. 3 Go .............. :57
Col.Serg. Riden Ne.4 C.......54

Pte. Droeklesby, Nu. 5 Ce ............. 53
CHAMPION MATCH.

500 and 600 yards; seven shots; open te teame of six frein caci company.
First prîze, Queens Own cup and a badge for eaci member of winning tesauj.
Winuing company, No. 5.
Lieut. Goodhue .................... 26 Gerp. Ma farlane ... ................. 41
Col.-Sergt. IValker.................. :13 Corp. Wilson........................43
Pte. I3rocklesby......................34 Pte. Egan...........................27

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.
First prize, goid medal, presented by Lieut.-Col. Crawford; 2nd prize, gotd

and silver medal, presented by Major Davidson; 3rd prize, gotd and sitvcr medal,
presented by Major Henshaw. Corp. Wilson, No. 5 Ce., 43 points; Corp. Mac-
farlane, No. 5 Ce., 41; Lieut. Sims, No. 2 Ce., 40,

AGGREGATE PRIZES.
Hiigliear scores made iii association and champion matcthes. First prize,

D.R.A. medal; second and third prizes, medale. Staff-Sergt. Macadam, No. 2
Ce., 92 points; Lieut. Sims, No. 2 Ce , 81 ; Cori). Wilson, 78. Aggregatc at 200
and 500 yards in association and champion matches. Prize, P.Q.R.A. badge, 1885.
Staff-Sergt. Macadam, Ne. Co., 60 points. Aggregatc at 600 yards, association
and champion matches. Pte. I3rocklesby, No. 5 Co., 33 points ; Staff-Sergt.
Macadam, No. 2 Co., 32. Comîpany medal aggregatcs; best four scores of six
matches. Staff-Scrgt. Macadam, 265 points. Best four scores eut of six matches,
winners of company medalsi eut. Seigt. Mathews, 248 peints.

CONSOLATION MIATC11.

400 yards, five sbots

Capt. Fdwards, No. 6 Co ............. -21 Lieut. Bustced, No. 6 Co ............. 17
Cori). IL Brovi, No. 3 Coe............ .19 Scrgt.-MajorSims .................. .. 16
l'te. Williaiusou, Ne. 2 Go ............ 18

ilEVOLVER MIATCII.

Sweepstakes open te ahl comers; twenty yardls; five shots; Pte. Brocklesby,
17 points; 11r. Wm. Mathews, 16; Lieut. Ross, 16.

OPEN MATCH.

Tennis of fOve froni any voluintecr corps or rifle ns3ioeiatioBn 200 yards; seven
shots; po,-ition, kneeiing:
Fifîh Royal Scots................ le) ,15 Montreal Rifle Association ....... .1405
Sixth Fusilce............ ...... î4 1 0 l

iXDI)VIDUAI. PRaIZS.

Sergt. WV. Mlarki., Gthà Fuqiloers ... 31$10 Scrgt. Currie, Gt, Fusileers. ... i 3I
Sergt. W. M arks, 6tIh Fusilers..31 8 Sergt. Brown, 6ta Royal Scots .. ..... 31 2
0 unner WVil1sonib MA -............ Il' * Sergt. blcRae, Ist. P. WV. R....... 31 2
]Pte. Johanson, eth liattâ iun ....... 3l« 5 Pt(.Kamberry, Sth Royal Scots ... 30 2
Pte Todd, 6th Fusileers ............ 31 4 Sergt. Rtoss, let P. WV. 0O....... ..... 30 1
ýSergt. Gurrie, Gth Fusi cre....... 31 3 Sorgt. Rose, lst P. WV. O ............ 3 0 1
1>îe. D. ,Switll, Sdi oyal Scote. 31 3 Sergt. Waters, 6(h Fusileers.. .. : 30
-*ie. I. MaieA, .àontreal Rit!. Ass . .30 1

MoNTiEL.-The 22ud annual rifle mnatches of the Oth Fusileers Of b1ontreal
will take pasce on Saturday, 1 5tb Atig., at Peint St. Charces Iifle ranges. A vcry
attractive programme hll bten provided, coniâting cf savun matches, one belig
a match for all-coinera, And another a teain match wlth threc prises.

THE PRINCE OF WALES' FouRrEENTH1 ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING.

The fourteenth annual prize meeting of the First Prince of Wales' Rifle
A ssociation commenced last Saturday morning at the ranges, Point St. Charles.
The weatber was clear and fine, only a slight breeze stlrring, whlch ctld net in
ny way interfere with the shooting. The foltewing wore present and rendered
valuable assistance in perfecting the preliminary arrangements;- Captain S.
Campbell, executive officer; Lieut. J. M. Pane, Sccretary; Qiiarter-master Sergeaut
T. C.* Elliott, Assistant Secret.ary; Erecutive Cemmittee, Lieut. C. B. Godfrey,
Lient. R. W. G. Bousfield, Staif-Sergeant Â. Rose, Capt. C. D. Hlanson, Color-Ser-
geant D. McCrae, Color-Sergeant G. Lefebvre.

Firtst match, open to members who had neyer won a prize (Company matches
excepted>; 200 yards; five shots.
Pte. Doyle, C. Co .................... 19 Pte. Pierson, E. Go................... 12
Pte. Smnith, A. Co .................... 14 Sergt. Woolley, C. Ce..........12
Bugler Matters, D. Ce ................ 13

Competition No. 2, Colouel's prize-For commanding officer's cup, with
prizes in kind added by the association; open te alt bona fide members of the
regiment; 200, 500 and 600 yards; seven shots at eacli; cup to b. wvon twice.
Pte. E. MoAfée, F. Co., cup and Sb.5. . 61 Pt. Pierson E Co .................. 48
Pte. McGreçor, C. Co ................. 61 CoI.-Sergt, àloçrae,* E. Co ............ 47
Corp. Wardill, F. Co.................60 Sergt Gilmore A. Coe................ 47
Staff-Sergt. Rosse.................... 54 Lieut: Abbott, rF. Coe. ................ 44

Competition Ne. 3, officers, (active and retired) prize-Open te ai menbers;
ln aIt, eight prizes; 500 and 600 yards; five shots at each; medal te b. won twice.
Col.-Sgt. MceCrae, E.Co., gold medal and $5 36 Pt. McGregor C.Co................. 19
Staff-Sergt Rose.....................31 Pte. Pearson, .................... 19
Corp. Wardill F Co........30 Pte. Kellogg, C. Ce .... ............... 17
Pte. McAfee,I' YC * .: ::....*....,.... ** *20 Ptu. Kyle. A. Co .. ................... 17

Competition No. 4-Citizens' match.-For prizes presented by friend6 of the
Reginient; open te ail members - 500 yards; ten shets:
Staff-Sergt. Rosse.................. 37 Corporal Wardill, F. Ce .............. 25
Color-Sergt. McCrae, E. Ce ........... 6 Pte. Madden, B. Coe.................. 22
Pte. MoAfée, F. Co ................... 34 Lieut. Abbott, F. Ce.......21
Pte. Pearson, E. Ce. ................. 27 Corporal Copping, E. Co .............. 20

For aggregate prize Coier-Sergeant McOrae and Private McAfée were tics,
having scored a total of 199 marks ; . but as the fermer m.ade the best record in
the tast match, the prize was awarded him.

OPEN MATCH.
Pte. McAfée, P.W-............... 59 $10 Pte. Roger, P.W.R................51 $2
Sergt. Currie Gth. .............. .% 8 Pte. Cnrrio, 6th ................... 51 2
Capt. Edwards, V.i..L:.......... 58 6 Staff-Sergt. Ross, P.W.R,..........o 50
Sergt. E. Pratt, M.E ............... 57 5 Sergt. Matthews, V.R.C ........... 50 1
Capt Ilood, R.S .................. r5 4 Corp. Macfarlane, V.R.C........... 49 1
Pte. Brocklesby, V.R.C ............ 54 2 Capt. McArthur, 6Oth ....... 49 1
Pte. R Allant, 5t .................. 54 2 Sergt. Waters, 6th................ 49 1
Sergt. Cote, M.Q.A................ 51 2

TEAUS.
P.W.R...................... . 254 $15 V.R.C ............... ........... 243 $10

AC.GRIEOATF.
Staif-Sergt. Roess..................................... ................... 123

.EXTRACTS FR011 MILITI4 «ENERAL ORDERS OF 31st
JUL Y, 1885.

C<rn:iaitd fi-ont pagqe 103.

MiEDICAL REOULATIONS.

A medical inspection of every officer, non-commissioned offcer and man is
to be made, If possible, l.efore the men leave the corps' headquarters; when that
is net possible, filon the medical examination mutzt be nmade iroecdiately after
the corps gees inte camp, and a fult report rolating te ecd man shall be made in
a writtcn retura te the Comaîanding Oflicer.

This Inspection la witli a view of ascertaining, 1 st:- Wheither tbe man is
labouriug under disease of any kind id that time, such as rhecumatie affections;
digeases of luage or heart; or of any of th-3 viscera of the abdomen ; or uadcî
any form of the syphilitic disease; or is short sighted; or has discase or injuries
of any of thc joints; or badly shapcd foot or overlalplng tocs, which would pre-
vent his marching; 2nd. If tii. man has any prcdisposition te any of the ab)ve
diseasce, or has recently a5uffered frein any of them, oràif h a is any other dis-
qualifications wvhich may render hii. unfît for service, or predispose hlm to
liecome inefficieut from exposure.

Suich men, if sny be found, are net te bc pcrmitted te go te, or ronmain iii
camp, as well for their own sekes, as to pievent claims for compensation being
made upon the public on account of illncss on the part of mcii who are net lit
for service.

The Suîrgeon of eaclî lattalion and Field Battcry will make eut a sick report
cvery merniý g, and transmit a copy te the Commanding Officor.

The Surgeon et each corps will ke; an admission and disoharge book of ail
cases taken inte Hlospital, according to Forna B. (No. 283.)

Etteh Surgeon %vilt give a rccipt for nil articles of medical cquipment whlich
miiy bc issui.d te bini for the use ef his corps, for the care and proper expenditui.:
of which he wvil1 be responsible; îînd on being relicvcd frem duty he will returti
sul mtdical stores, articles of cquipmetnî and niedicin. reinainîing uncxpended
into the District 8torop, witli a list of the materials ivhich bave been cxpcnded
by hini, on comnplying with ivhich his rcceipt ivill be returned te him.

Such wvlnc or spiritueus liquor, as may bc prescribed for use in cases oi
ilIness must, if procured, bc paid for by the purson rcquiring the sanie.

No expense to bc inclirred by medicul offit,ýtr8 on accouzt of gevcrument,
without previeus authority for sucli being obtainud.

C AS UALT! ES.
lin aay case et Serions Illaese or accident, V~ e medical officer shail, in con-

junctien with thc cornmanding officer of the corps, make such limniediate
arrangements as may bo necessary, èending the pa&tient., if possible, at oiteu to hiý
home or the nearest hospital. He wilI niake a minute report te hoad qtuarteai.
of &Il circumstances conccted with the cat;e.
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Field Batteries of Artillery.-In camps where two or more batteries are present
the officer ln command of camp will arrange for thera to ho brlgaded and tralned
togetber under the senior Artillery officers, until fit te be worked with the othur
branches ot the service.

Tbe gsllop past ivili be discontinuod by Field Batteries of Artiilery, until
turther orders.

Amnuniio.-Each Field Battery of Artillery will bc allowed 100 rounds,
and oach Garrison Battery 20 rounds of Blanir Ammunition, for Exorcise and
Practice.

Animunition previously i8sued for exorcise and practice, and net expended
by tho corps, te, be dedu,;ted from. the number of rounds autliorized te, bo issued
this year.

ARTILL!ERY PRÂCTICE.
Field Batteries 9-pr. R. M. L.guns.-16 competitors as marksmen, te bo selecP%

ted by the Officer commanding the Battery, from the beibt instructed non-cern
mis8ioned officers aud mon, te, firo 3 rounds each, viz:-

1 common shebi, percussion fuze.........................................16
2 airs pnai aboli, timo fuzes ............................................. 32
Trial h ote- Common aboei, percussion fuzo................................ 2

Total ý......................... 50
The above rounds te be fired doliberately, and the resuits ef cach signailed

from tbe range (about 1,400 yard8).
The eight cempetîtors making the higbett scores in above practice, te fite

four rounds oaci, viz;
I common aboli, percussion fuzo......................................... 2t
2 shrapnel aiell, time fuzes................. .............. ................... 8
Trial ehots-Commron 8boli, percussion fuzo ............................... 2

Total ......................... 34

Total rounds per Battery ...... 84
Gaerii8on.Daiteries.-The number ef rounds allowed, te be expended as fol-

lovs :-8 marksmen, selected as above, te fire-when S.B. guns are used-5
rounds eaci, viz.:-

3 solid ehot .. .. . ... ..... .. .... ...... .. ........ . 24
1 conunon sheil, wvith time fuse. .... :.....~............................8

1 shrapnel sheil, with tîne fuse.......................................... 8
Trial aboIs and instruction-solid shot ................................... 4

44
64-32-pr. R. M. L. Guns.-Eight competitors te bo selected by the oflicer

commninlg the battery from aniong8t, the best and most elliciont n. c. officers
and men, te fire two rounds eaci, viz.: -

1 conion shebi, plugged.................. ............. .......... 8
1 shrapneli sheil, tume fuse.............................................. 8
Triai ýshots-coimmon abol piugged...................... .................... 2

18
'Fli above rounds te ho fired deliborately, and the resuit ef eaci shot

Rgnalled lrem the range. Range te lie at ioast 1,600 yards.
The four competitors making the highiest Eooro at above practice te fire threo

rounds encli, viz.-
2 cornnon sire)) plugged ................................................ 8
1 shraraaol aheil, tiue fuse ............................................. 4

Total ......................................................... 12

Total rounds ................................... ....
WVbuti 40-p,.. R. B. L. guns are ssd in the preIiminairy.pactice each

petiter wiIl lire
1 corrunion shol piugged...............................................
2 shrapneli sheli. titue fuse..............................................
Trial shuts-comiuon shol plugged ..... ...................... ........

30
coin-

Anrd i n su bsequent cempetition-
3 coilon abolI ........................................................ 12
1 shîrapniel slieli ......................................................

Total ... ....................... 1Î6
Total rounds per Battery ......... 42

0O1icers itre net cligibie as competiters, but shouid ri7t as istructors, and
note the resui t of each man'$ shooting.

Antînal gun practice of Field Batteries wiIl be held at Toronto and Quobec,
under arrangements simi«ar te these in force for the part two years;- the Inspec-
ter ef Artillery wili make the necessary arrangements.

CORPS ARMED WITH RIFLES.
Twenty rouinds of bzail and twenty rounds ef biank ammunition for practice,

uinder the provisions of paragrapbis 421 te 430 inclusive of tho IL and 0. 1883,
wiii be rrliowed te caci man authorizod te drill.

TARGET PRACTICE.
'I'o nuîch cure cannot bo dovoted te muimketry instruction. It must bc car-

ried out iii every camp.
Tlarget practice afforde proof efthfe attentlon bestowved on pcsitien drill aud

alming dill. Coampany oflicere are reminded thnt the fermer et theso drille can
be carricd eut with advantage tluring tic firet morning parade daily, and by indi-
vidual meni when bying down ciat esse."

Each man muet oxpcnd, under supervision eoffthc musketry instructor sud
senior conîpauy officers present, thre nuniber (,f rounds ou bail ammunitieri author-
ized for tit purposo, and nu o mai is te use more titan hie share et the Geveru-

ruen .dwauceviz., twenty round 4.

la car; ying eut target practice, evcry mani will lire 5 ronuds at 200 yards,
Etauding; 10 rounds ut 400 yards, kuceling, and 5 rounds at 500 yards, any inilitairy
position.

ciSIan<iing," "lkneeting," and -;lying duwn,1 " as defincd in tic position drill,
arc the rocognized military positions.

At thre conclusion of the individual firing a classification ie te ho enmode, wien
f lose wvLo have obtalined 40 peints ivill ho classitited as first-clase; ehots ; thoso
obtaiuing 30, but failing te ebtalu .10, us second.claas 8litts, and tirose faiting to
obtain 3,jr, as tbird-ciass slhots. At 200 yards the turgets 8liail bie 4 f.,et wide,
laaving a LuIF8 oye 1 foot diameter, centre 3 feet diamneter, outer remaindcr et
target. At .100 yards and 500 yards, target 6 foot wide, bulrWs eoe 2 feot diaineter,
(entre 4 fect diamcter, outer remainder ef target.
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Value of Pointe.-Outer, black dise or flag, 2 ; centre, black and white dise or
flag, bu11'B eye, white dise or flag, 4. The signal for danger or cease firing je ln
ail cases to, bo a red flag; in no case i8 a shot to be fired when the danger flag le
up at the markere butt.

No man is ever to load until ail is clear for hlm to fire, and if it becomes
nccessary for any purpose to, cease flring, any man whose rifle 18 loaded will at
once unload until the order la given to, resumne practice.

Exà,MU<Ârîes.-During the drille the commanding officer of the camp will
test the qualification of the officer8 ot each corps for the performance of their
several duties - Company officers lu the drill of tbeir Company or Battery and
Field efficers and Adjutants in the drill of their Battery, Battalion or Brigade, as
the case may be. The respective officers te be called out separately, to give
words of command, and explain the nature of required movemente.

A confidential report is te be made for headquartere by the Commanding
Officer of the camp, in which his opinion as to the qualification of each officor
r id the test to, whîch ho bas been subjected la to be ecarly stated.

PAY AND INSPECTIONS.
The Deputy Adjutant general ln cadi district wîll see tint the expcnditure

for drillis kept w.thin thec appropriation, and te that end will take stops to select,
ln the manner indicated, from corps in hie district, to maire the maximum strength
authorized for drill. The corps nlot selected, and which cannot be paid, are
hereby relieved from the performance ùf drill during the year 1885-86.

The Deputy Adjutant; General of each district will notify the commanding
officer of eachi corps dotailed for drill, as 'veil as those which cannot bc paid; aise
a detal of the stepe ho bas takon to make the selections.

The Deputy Adjutants General are directed te forward a statement to Head
Quarters showing the dates on which corps la thoir respective districts wvil1 cern.
plete drill and be ready for inspection.

Before any corps receives pay, the commanding officer shall be required to,
certify ln bis own baud writing, at: ho end ot th i pay list of hie corps, that eacli
officer, non-commissioned officer and man for 'vhom pay is domanded, was
actually present with hie corps and performed the number of days of drill for
1885-86 apecified opposite bis nime.

The attention of Staff Officers, (Jommanding Officers of ail arme and Captans
of Treops, Batteries and Companies is specially called to the terni of certificates
they are required te append in' writing at the foot of pay lists. They wîll be
held responsible by the Department that these pay liste are correct; tt'ey muet
therefore see that the number of days' drill entered thereon opposite the names
of officers, non-commisRioned offleers and men ara only for sucli days drill, as
each sucb officer, non-commissloned officer bias actually performed with bis corps
during the ycar for which payment le demanded. If auy person performs baFs
than tlie atithorize1 number of drille with bis corps, lie is te bo paid for the
actual nuinber of days' drill lie lias pertornied ini such manner.

Tic inspections of ail corps on complction of drill are te be made in tbe field
during the day time.

At inspections great stress le to bc laid on the cleanlincess of arme, the
correct fitting of accoutrenments, and the miannor in which guards and seutries
perform their dulies, and as regards the knowledge of their mien as weil as of
their company drill, by compauy officers; and non-commissioincd ufficùr,.

Cleanlinetis of ail parts of the camp andi ils neighbourhood must be attcnded
te, and reortpd on by inspecting officers.

Before the men are disrnissed, the namnes on tihe service roll are te be called
ln presence of the inispocting officer, wbo, beoe certilying te the pay-list must
compare sr. cb namnes with these on the pay-li st and sec int each person for whomn
pay le claimed is vouched for as entitlcd te receive it.

lu bis annual report, the Inspecting Offieur ie tu spccify that lie lias couipliod
with this order, and je aise te state the resuIt.

In or.ier that a full report may bo made for Parliament, relating te the drill
and training for the fiscal year 1885-86, ail drill for which paymcnt wvill bc maade
mnust bo compieted beforo the first day of Docomaber, 1885, and[ the reports of
Deputy Adjutants Genoral et Districts vaust be trausinitted te, head.quarters net
lator f han the 5th of tint month.

The Inspector of Artillery wvill arrainge for a continueous tour of inspection
in thc Maritime Provinces. Batteries of Artillery [n these Provinces will cern-
plete their drill prier te, the 3rd October.

FUR

(Ni\onl)arcl îîîcastireîîîent, 4 colunins t0 the pae 12 lines to the ncli.)

Nothing less taken ......

One iricli ..... ..........

Two inchcs .............

Quarter Cohiin ..........
lait ý . .. . . .
Quarter Page............
1lait 44 . .. . .. . .
Full tg . .. . .. . .

o

1 35
1 8e
2 20
2 6o
3 40
4 10
4 40
7 75

13 10
23 6o
42 50

2 5C

3 5C
4 5C
5 5c
6 5c
8 5c

10 2C

10 7c
19 25
3)2 5C
58 5c

105 3C

7 00 12 40
9 50 16 6o

1200D 20 801
14 70 25 45
17 40 30 10
22 70 39 35
27 50 47 65
29 10 50 40
51 70 89 551

187 951 151 30
2 58 30 272 351
284 95 490 25

20 60
28 30
36 0o
44 10
52 20
6S Io
82 50
87 30

155 10

2 6 8~
474 90
850 00

For outsidle back, page add 25 per cent. te tîhesc rates. For l>roken sjîaces or
lioriodls, calculate -.t the iicarest rate given.
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MAYNAIRD, HAIRRIS & CO.,

Military ât Civil* Service Oulfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGEN4TS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

IJ1rFORMS TOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, ilc.,

of beat quality and manufacture at strlctly moderato prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DRÂVINOS, PATTERNS, &C., I REFERENCES TO ÀLL PARTS OF THE

FREC ON APPLICATION. 1 DOMIiNION.

IN CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers»Iease mention CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE

llÂïITON POWBIDUR(Q
(INCORPORATED 1381)

MAN UFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velooity, density or grain.

Spcrting :Powder,
Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the boit for,*aocurate electrie firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Thsulated Wire, Electrio Fuies, Safoty

Fuse, Dotonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Liste maied on applica-
tion.

Statutes of Canada.

T EStatutes of Canada are for sale at thoTRQueen'e Prînter's Office, bore ; aise sep-
arate Acta aine 1874. Price lies wiIl ho sent
te any porson applying for thern.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 188. Q. P.

MONEY ORDERS.
1Money Orders payable at aIl Meney Order

offices in Canada, aise in the United States
the United Kiugdor n d other Couanies ancf
British Colonies çonerally, may bc obteined
at the undermentîoned Post Offces in Mani-
toba and the North-West Terrîtories.

Money Orders may aise bo granted et ether
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payaient
at the Offices namod.

MANITOBA
ARCIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BîRTLE Co. of Marqutte.
BRAND;NN, Ce. of SelkIwk.*
EMERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINXEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provenchor.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkirk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Liagar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.

ASSINA6BOIA TERRIORBRlOADVIEIV. 111OOOftIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE RAT. RE~GINA.

MOOSE JAW.
AL13ERTA TERRITORY

END 0F TRACK, Can. Pau. Rwy., Via
Calgay

FORT qrLEOD..
JOHN CARLING,

Postmaster Genoral.
POST OFFICE DEPARTURNT,

OTTAWA, lot May, 188.

TO THE QUEEN AN<D PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851.

w. rcv ~ d

PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

.&RMY, NAVY, AND VOL1JNTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOLD LACE NANUIFACTURERS A»D EMBROIDERERS.
EIYTTONIf AD MILITART 0RXAMENT MANUFAÀCTUREES AND SWORD OUTLER8.

Gold, Bilier, Bilk and Mohair Tr1mminq cf every Description. Kuoislo Regmlla.
236 REGENT STIREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂTES AND) PATTERNS SENI ON APPLICATI*ON.
MANUFACTUREES 0F THE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS are now being engtgedFat,

MONTRRAL, OTTAVA, QUEBEC, i UAl
and ST. CESN.

AÀ lcat muet ho botwoen Lhb~sc
Tweunty-twos and Forty, active, able- odied
mon cf tborcougbly aound constitution, and
must prodrice certificatos cf exempls.r
eharactor.

Th e t ua u end thocare and ate-

MAIL CONTRACT,
S master Generalm" wI b. received at" Ottawa

ntil noon, on FRfDAYte2tAu.18
for tho convoyance of ~rMisys~al
op a propoaod contract for four years, six
times per week each way, between

Ottawa aind Richmond,
ment 01 norses, ana De auto te nues WIl. froin the lot October Doit.Th term of engagment is five yeans. IThe conveyanoe tu b. madle in a Paîsenger

Th rates of payr are as follows :- Stage, drawn by two horses1 via the. Poet
Staff Sergeat . 10 t 1.50 per day. 1Offioes at Bintonburg, Skead s Millo, Beîl'itherlïoans ....... 1.0 teCorners, Fallowfield and Twin Elm.

OtherNon ServOficera 85e. tou- The Mails te leave Richmond daily (Sun-
Constabl s ervice Gdc y on l days orcepted) at 6:30 a.m.; and arrive nt

Consable- pa. dotpa. Toal. Ott.awa at 10:30 a.m. To leave Ottawa at 2:3M
lot year'a service, 50c. - SOc. per day p.m., and arrive at Richmond at 6 p.m.
2nd " 50 5e. 55 " IPrînted notices containingfurther Informa.
3rd " 50 10 60 " tien as te conditions cf proposed contract
4th " 50 15 65 may be seen, and blank forma <'f Tender inay
51h 50 2D 70 " be obtained at the Post Offices of Ottawa,

Hintonburg, Skead's Mille BeoiVe Corners,
Extra py is allowed te a limited number of Fallowfield, Twin Elm and iichmond, and at

bakmtbs, carpenters and other artizans. the office of the 1 4 cFrENC
Membera of the force are supplied with 1 TPoîFRie Nsetor

fre. rations, a free kit on joining, and peni- OPosceOnfice orspOctece
odical issues durint the term, of service. Post OfieIsLo's fie
OTTAwà, May 8th, 885 Ottawa, Srd JuIy, 188.

F. BESSON & 00a
19E3 Met= n a. LodxMg

BAND INSTRUMENT~ MAKERS,
ON THE *PROTOTYPE"1 SYSTEM,

TO TUE ARMY, MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used ini the a"Governor General's Foot Guarda"' band,
and in all the Englleh army bands (except about 15), and are superier to, aIl
other8 in musical quality and durubillty.

Stocke of IlPrototype"I Instruments at ail the leadint Music Sellera
In the Dominion.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed te the un-

dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for
Clock Tower, &c., atPoat Office, H-ul P.Q.,"
wilI be receîved until TUESDAÀY, l~e 18th
day of August next, inclusive, for the crc-
tion cf

CLOCK TOWER, &c., AT HUILL; P.QI.
Plans and speoificationa cam b. seen at the

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and
after Monday, the 3rd day of August next.

Persons tendering are notifiod that tenders
wîll net bo consîdered unies@ madle on the
printedl forma supplied, and signed with their
actual signatures,

Each tender muet ho acoompanied by an
accepted bank ohe uel made. payable te the
order cf the Honoralle the Minuster of Publie
Works, oqual tW Ove per cent. nf the ameunt
of the tender, which wili be forfeitod if the
party deeline tu enter into a centraot whon
cslled on te do se, or if ho fail te comploe the
work eontracted for. If the tender b. net
aoeeptod the choque will ho returned.

The Departmeult wil net b. bound te accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Socretary.
Department cf Public Works,

Ottawa, 27th .Tuly, 1885.

SUBSCRIBE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.
UNIFORMS of ovory description made te

ordor aud everytbing necessary tea
Ofllcerla Outfit Supplied.

SzND FR LiST OP PaîCES.
"- Te"ms Stzictly - Cash.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.
MIlîtary Outftters,

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

scabhfard.spotUN Bridi Bib, BllcË8cs
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATES IN FIRST CLASS STYLE
AT T[12~

OTTAWA PLATING Co.,

N.B.-Electro Gold and Silver Platlng la ail
iti branches. Repalring cf Band Instruments
a Specialty.

112'


